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Dear reader,
Thank you for your interest in Baca Villa Productions Co., Ltd. We are pleased to inform you about our company and its
products. Baca Villa was founded in 2005 by the Dutch entrepreneur Jan Camp. It started as a guesthouse, located in Siem

01 Introduction

Reap, Cambodia. Things were changing in 2010, when Baca Villa started to experiment with growing Moringa. Nowadays
we manage the entire production chain from the cultivation of the raw materials to the packaging of the finished Organic
Moringa products. Baca Villa is working according to European standards and HACCP. This way we are able to guarantee
safe and high quality Moringa products. Baca Villa is Organic certified by COrAA, and by Eco-Cert for EUR and NOP (US
and Canada) under number KH-BIO-154.
Our Moringa oleifera is one of nature’s most nutritious foods. It is rich in important vitamins, minerals, amino acids and
antioxidants. Moringa could be considered as one of the potential food that can contribute to the eliminate malnutrition and
increase the welfare of third world countries. Thanks to its exceptional nutrient composition it can be used to fight and
prevent many diseases. It is with good reason Moringa oleifera is often referred to as the “Miracle tree”.

In July 2015, Baca Villa Productions expanded their product line with Spirulina, a micro-algae that is full of nutrients. It is
100% natural and grown in Cambodia. Spirulina connects with our mission: providing the Cambodian and international
market with excellent health and beauty products.

With kind regards,

Team Baca Villa
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Moringa Oleifera is a miraculous tree.
It's the most nutritious tree ever discovered on earth. Rich in very important :

vitamins, minerals and amino acids.
Compare Moringa to other types of nourishment and see the advantage…
Besides its amazing nutrient value, Moringa holds many antioxidants, antibacterials, antimicrobials, antitoxins
and antimycotics. That is why Moringa has a variety of uses including medicinal.

Moringa is an excellent natural organic source of necessary nutrients and energy.
Baca Villa Organic Certified Moringa Farming and Manufacturing.
We are a self-supporting social enterprise.
CERTIFIED BY MINISTRIES

The best for your health! Made in Cambodia!

100% Moringa Tablets

02 Moringa tablets

Organic | 100 & 200 tablets
Children 1 — 2 tablets per day
Adults 3—6 tablets per day

70%Moringa-30%Honey
Tablets
Natural | 350 & 200 tablets
Children 1—2 tablets per day
Adults 3—6 tablets per day

Moringa Tea
Organic | 50 gram

Moringa-Ginger Tea
Natural | 50 gram
Ginger is known for soothing and relaxing an itchy throat

Moringa-Lime Tea
Natural | 50 gram
Medicines for an upset stomach and citrus flavor and aroma

Moringa Tea Box
Organic | 30 sachets
An Antioxidant‐Rich Energy Booster

03 Moringa tea

Inside hot water and let the tea go by for +/‐ 5 minutes

04 Moringa powder

ORGANIC Moringa Powder
Organic | 100 & 200 gram

Moringa powder is extremely rich in very im‐
portant vitamin, Protein, Minerals and Amino‐
Acids. This makes that the Moringa powder is
such a natural organic source for the daily
necessary vitamin, Minerals and Energy in our
body.

--

Moringa Normal Seeds
Seeds include vitamins A and C, potassium, calcium, iron and
zinc. 2 times per day.

Moringa Cleaned Seeds
Natural | 100 gram
Proven to be effective both in treating and preventing diabe‐
tes, high cholesterol, boils, gout, rheumatism, arthritis, liver
and kidney disorders along with certain sexually transmitted.

Moringa Peeled Seeds
Natural | 100 gram
Seeds are also used to treat diarrhea, epilepsy, low energy lev‐
els, strengthen the immune system and prevent blindness and
osteoporosis.

05 Moringa seeds

Natural | 100 gram

Natural Moringa Soap

06 Moringa soap

Natural | 100 gram Handmade Natural Moringa Soap, excellent
for you’re skin, cleanses and detoxifies the skin. We are using the
cold process method. This method is typically used because of the
very mild procedure.
The powder we are using are direct fresh from our Moringa farm.
Baca villa soap is 100 percent natural handmade soap no chemical
used.
– No food color used- No fragrance- No AS or LAS mineral oil- No
additive.

Moringa Seed Oil

Moringa Seed Oil contains 1,700 antioxidants
and vitamins A,B,C,E.
Moringa oil is among the most wanted
oils to produce skin care products and
cosmetics, because of its various antioxidants and skin rejuvenating qualities. These antioxidants do wonders for
aging and skins lucking nutrients.

HOW TO USE
Put a few drops in your hands. Rub
them together and pat onto your face,
neck, hair.
Smooth the oil under your eyes and
over wrinkles for intense moisture and
to reduce appearance of fine lines. For
spot treatment on minor skin complaints, use a more concentrated
amount on the problem area.

07 Moringa oil

Natural | 10 ml & 30 ml

08 Moringa leaves

Dried ORGANIC Moringa Leaves
The Moringa tea is an excellent energy drink. The tea is loaded with antioxidants and vitamins that
will help clear your mind and boost energy levels. Dried Moringa leaf tea creates a refreshing and nu‐
tritious energy boost you will come to appreciate.

Moringa Tea – An Antioxidant‐Rich Energy Booster
All our products are also available in bulk

Spirulina is a nutrient-rich micro algae that contains more than 65% protein.
This is more than any other food including meat and fish.
Moringa‐Spirulina tablets contain 29,3% more proteins than Moringa tablets. Moringa‐Spirulina tablets are rich in Vitamin
B12. Spirulina is the only vegetable source of Vitamin B12 and is therefore excellent for vegetarians and vegans.
Benefits of Spirulina:
Spirulina has a unique combination of phytonutrients which detoxify the body.
Spirulina is excellent for vegetarians and vegans because it is the only vegetable source that contains vitamin B12.

Natural | 200 tablets

70% Moringa –
30% Spirulina Tablets
Natural | 200 tablets

Children 1—2 Tablets / Adults 3—6 Tablets

09 Spirulina

100% Spirulina Tablets

Baca Villa Organic Moringa the best for your health
Produced to the highest quality standards!

MADE AT CAMBODIA

